Whereas prior research has paid little attention to the effect of CRM system on internal process control, this case study illustrates control-related CRM usage by investigating how effective sales management control through CRM and why. Results show that the CRM application can strengthen formal control and informal control simultaneously. These control modes are made feasible by enhanced outcome measurability, task programmability, and process visibility of sales work brought by CRM. CRM also sets the benchmark of sales ideals and serves as an effective self-management tool.
Introduction
Firms invested in CRM systems to pursue better customer services, and expected to increase customer satisfaction and realize customer retention. CRM applications can not only enhance firm-level organizational performance [4] [18] , but also have impacts on the process-level performance, which include customer-related impacts and operation-related impacts [4] [10] . As a typical enterprise system, a CRM system can also be expected to make information centralized, processes standardized, and employees' behaviors and outcomes more transparent. However, control-related CRM usage has received little attention in prior research. Thus, this paper sets out to investigate the following two research questions: (1) how do executives and managers exercise effective sales management control through a CRM system, and (2) why CRM system can be used as a tool for sales management control? A case study was conducted to address these research questions.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. First, we review organizational control theory as the theoretical perspective to orient our research. We then describe the case context and explain our choice of research method. Next, we analyze how and why the control-related CRM usage is exercised and the results of data analysis are presented. Lastly, we discuss the key findings and implications of this work.
Theoretical Perspective: Organizational Control Theory
Control is viewed in a behavioral sense [2] [12], as formal and informal processes of negotiation between organizational members (e.g., managers and employees) "in which various strategies are developed... to produce particular outcomes" [3] . This view of control implies that the controller employs certain devices, or control mechanisms, to ensure proper controllee behavior [2] [12] . In general, there are two types of control modes, i.e., formal controls and informal controls [5] [8] . Formal controls are considered written, management-initiated mechan-isms and informal controls unwritten, worker-initiated mechanisms [9] .
Formal and Informal Controls
In formal controls, the controller influences the controllee's behavior and activities by establishing a set of procedures to monitor, direct, evaluate, and reward the controllee [1] [5] . There are two types of formal control modes: outcome control and behavior control [5] [16] . In outcome control, the controller focuses on whether interim or final outcomes are achieved but does not consider its process [8] . The controller sets performance metrics and evaluates the results to rewards the controllee for meeting those goals [8] [9] . In behavior control, the focus is on the means to achieve desired ends. The controller prescribes specific rules and procedures, monitors and evaluates the controllee's behavior, and rewards the controllee based on the extent to which it follows stated procedures. Informal controls emphasize more on social or "people" factors [5] , including clan control and self-control. Clan control is implemented when the controller promulgates shared experiences, values, and beliefs within a group of individuals [11] . In self-control, the controllee is intrinsically motivated and sets task goals and procedures for its own behavior [11] . However, the controller can encourage or motivate the controllee to help enhance its ability to exercise control internally [2] .
Antecedents of Organizational Controls
Prior 
Research Methods
We employed a case study method to investigate the effect of CRM on sales management control. The case study method fits our objective well for several reasons. Firstly, we focus on how and why the control-related CRM usage is exercised, and the case study method is suitable for "how" or "why" questions [21] . Secondly, we found little research on the topic of control-related CRM usage, in which case the case study method is particularly appropriate [6] . Lastly, this research was carried out in Chinese management context, so it is necessary to consider the fitness between the context and the phenomena [19] . Such consideration is consistent with the logic of the case study design [20] [21].
Research Setting
We carried out our investigation in Nodes Company (hereinafter referred to as Nodes), which is a small-to mediumsized Chinese IT firm founded in 1996. It provided wireless network products and total solutions for enterprise-class customers, and its business covered distribution of hardware products, system inte-gration, and software development. As the development and wide application of wireless network technology, Nodes has gained rapid increasing sales at an annual rate of 50% from 1999 to 2004. Its size is also enlarged from about 10 employees in 1999 to more than 60 in 2004. In addition to the headquarters in Beijing with four divisions, three offices were set up in Tianjin, Shanghai and Guangzhou. Prior to the CRM use, Nodes' sales representatives used Excel spreadsheets and paper and pens to manage customers' information. These data scattered among sales reps' personal computers and notebooks, so gradually became personal assets rather than organizational resources, which resulted in the loss of customer resources. Nodes' executives lacked means to monitor those who worked in out of town offices. Therefore, Nodes decided to implement a CRM system at the end of 2005. After several months' implementation and three years' actual use, the CRM system proved to be effective in improving Nodes' internal management ability.
Data Collection
We collected data from two main sources: archival documents and in-depth interviews. Before the arrangement of interviews, we read an internal document written by a vice general manager of Nodes, who was the leader of the CRM project. In addition, we conducted two rounds of in-depth interviews in 2009. We interviewed 8 informants, including the general manager, the vice general manager, two business managers and four business reps, who were all CRM users. Each interview lasted between one hour and one hour and a half. The interviews were conducted by both authors together. The interviews were recorded and transcribed for analysis.
Data Analysis
Our data analysis was largely based on coding and comparative analysis [15] . Firstly, we identified sales management control mechanisms of pre-and post-CRM implementation respectively. Then, we compared these control mechanisms and found the effect of CRM on the evolution of such mechanisms. Lastly, we linked all the identified concepts and explained the phenomenon of controlrelated CRM usage. During this process, organizational control theory was regarded as the framework to steer our analyzing direction.
Step 1: Identifying sales management control mechanisms of pre-and post-CRM implementation respectively. The first author marked off all the transcripts related to sales control activities before and after CRM implementation, which helped us divide the data into meaningful chunks of units for analysis [15] . Our coding strategy was between the a priori and inductive approaches [15] . The organizational control theory created a general accounting scheme for codes that was not CRM usage specific, but pointed to the general domains in which codes could be developed inductively. The second author cross-checked the coding results and discussed with the first author until they reached the agreement.
Step 2: Identifying the effect of CRM on the evolution of sales management control mechanisms. We compared the four control modes and corresponding control mechanisms and identified their similarities and differences. Based on the approaches of Glick et al. (1990) [7] and Romanelli and Tushman (1994) [17] , we identified the evolution of control mechanisms as to (1) whether a new control mechanism was established, (2) whether an initial control mechanism was discarded, and (3) whether a control mechanism was retained across CRM implementation and it was augmented or lessened in intensity.
Step 3: Drawing conclusions. We interpreted the relationships between the identified control mechanisms and the effect of CRM on their evolution, which helped us make sense of the phenomenon of control-related CRM usage.
Results
This section presents the results of data analysis. First, along with the CRM system, Nodes introduced multiple CRMbased control mechanisms, which simultaneously strengthened all four modes of control. Second, CRM changed the antecedents for exercising management control, such as outcome measurability, task programmability, and process visibility of sales work. It also set the benchmark of sales ideals and serves as an effective self-management tool.
Control Mechanisms Prior to CRM
Previously, the four modes of control were in use to various degrees. First, one of the main outcome control mechanisms was to set performance requirements for sales reps, such as sales quantity and net profits. Nodes also collected the outcome information through monthly or quarterly sales reports, and executives and managers were difficult to reach the details of each sales rep's work results. Second, behavior control relied upon mechanisms such as Excel spreadsheets, weekly meetings, and direct observations to collect information about sales reps' behaviors. However, there were also some challenges. For example, when sales reps used Excel spreadsheets to record information, the extent of information details rather depended on each sales rep's personal factors such as business skills, the level of computer ability, and the degree of self-conscious. Important customer and project information may be omitted by inexperienced sales reps. Third, clan control was primarily based on oral communication. On one hand, managers made requirements to sales reps about work procedure such as the frequency of visiting customers. Lastly, self-control was via sales people's use of spreadsheets.
However, it was difficult to update customer data. Moreover, it was really a huge amount of work, as there were more than two thousand contacts to be managed for some senior sales reps.
Control Mechanisms through CRM

CRM-based Outcome Control
Nodes used CRM to strengthen performance management. 
CRM-based Behavior Control
In Nodes' CRM application for sales management control, the core control activities were those exercised on sales process. Before the implementation of CRM, sales projects in Nodes were not clearly divided into different stages. After the implementation, however, sales reps were required to follow the embedded rules and procedures in CRM to promote the project. They started from sales clues, then identified the sales opportunities in them, then promoted these opportunities until the contracts were signed. Such sales stages were totally consistent with the embedded procedures in CRM. A sales rep said:
Now Nodes also regarded employees' CRM records as an information collecting mechanism to monitor their behavior regularly. On one hand, executives were fully aware of the importance of data quality in CRM, so they required that, as long as employees could access to Internet, they should update customer information and input "actions" into CRM in time. On the other hand, executives and managers had higher authorities in CRM than business reps, so they could view the records of their subordinates and pay attention to subordinates' daily work in real time. A department manager said, for example, she usually kept her CRM account alive when she was at work. Besides her own work, she also viewed the newly updated records of her subordinates now and again. All the conditions of her subordinates were in her eyes, so as to avoid that some conditions were concealed intentionally or unintentionally.
Another CRM-based behavior control mechanism was that executives and managers examined and evaluated sales reps' behaviors through weekly meetings. At meetings, managers projected everyone's CRM account onto screen to display his/her records. Based on the CRM projection, business reps reported how they established the new sales clues and upgraded sales opportunities, and then managers gave out their evaluations and feedbacks.
Once executives and managers found that it was not consistent between employees' actual working process and specified procedures, or they found that employees didn't meet the prescribed performance, they would carry out management interventions through CRM. 
CRM-based Clan Control
The rules, procedures, and related concepts embedded in CRM acted as "educating" and "training" employees. CRM brought new sales ideas into Nodes so that executives could control employees in ideals. Before the implementation of CRM, there were no concepts such as "sales actions", "sales clues", or "sales opportunities". Business reps carried out projects based on their own experience. Through the application of CRM, these concepts not only were widely used in the system, but also became their jargons in daily work. The general manager said:
We Another concept that CRM brought was how to deal with customers in business, or the notion of "relationship marketing". Based on the configuration of CRM, sales reps collected some customers' individual information, such as their hobbies, their families, and their kids. Such information was used as topics to strengthen their relationships in informal communications.
Nodes promoted employees' shared sales ideals through brainstorming during CRM-based weekly meetings as well. After sales reps projected their CRM accounts into screen to display the current status and problems, department manager would organize other team members to discuss mutually and analyze what to do in the next step. Through such brainstorming mechanism, Nodes strengthened the atmosphere of mutual advice-giving. At the same time, employees could also feel peer pressure. If the CRM records of his colleagues were in great detail, and they had built lots of new sales clues and opportunities, while the CRM records of his own were simple and had less opportunities, he would push himself to work harder to exhibit better performance in next weekly meetings.
CRM also facilitated the coordination among employees. Sometimes Nodes' different departments or different business reps in a department dealt with the same customers, so the sales opportunities might come from not only the sales reps, but also the service reps, engineers, or employees of other departments.
Nodes shared important information between these fellows in CRM conveniently to promote sales projects together. Through such information sharing mechanism, Nodes also unified some business rules, such as payment terms and service response time, to avoid customers' negative impression brought by the inconsistence business rules between different departments.
CRM-based Self-Control
The sales rep is a job position which needs high level of self management. CRM provides effective self management tools for sales reps to enable better selfcontrol through the mechanisms of work schedules and knowledge base. Using CRM, employees could set their own work schedules based on the information combination of "customers" and "importance and emergency of tasks". They arranged their timetable to customers and tasks with variant level of importance and emergency, so as to concentrate on the most beneficial customers and tasks. In their daily work, employees first finished tasks which were both important and emergent, such as the bidding invitation and service request. Then they focused on tasks which were important but not so emergent, such as relationship maintenance of strategic customers.
Besides the task arrangement, employees also set task reminders in CRM work schedules, urging themselves to complete planed tasks before deadlines. During our interviews, a sales rep gave us an example which had made her embarrassed:
Sometime When employees met problems or puzzles in their work, they would first look up related experience-summarizing articles in the knowledge database. If problems still couldn't be solved, they then sought help from managers. On the other hand, the self-learning also included the acquainting with customers and projects. When new staffs took over a project, they could look through the detailed information about what had been done by their predecessors, what stage the project was, and who were the key contacts. Such information was valuable for those inexperienced new staffs, and their skills were promoted by such selflearning. Sales reps learned the experience of their predecessors and colleagues through the knowledge base of CRM. 
Control
Mechanism Examples
Outcome Control
Why CRM Strengthened Sales Management Control
The results of data analysis reveal that as a typical enterprise system, CRM changed the antecedents for exercising management control. In other words, CRM enhanced outcome measurability, task programmability, and process visibility of sales work. It also set the benchmark of sales ideals and served as an effective self-management tool. Sales Outcome Control. CRM strengthened outcome control by enhancing the performance measurability of sale reps' work. Firstly, executives and managers could decompose performance metrics. Before the implementation of CRM, they could only prescribe the final performance results. While through CRM, they could specify interim results and more detailed performance metrics. Secondly, executives and managers could measure sale reps' performance more precisely. The measurement of some performance metrics, which had been difficult to implement initially, such as the amount of calls to customers, were enabled by CRM in the form of "actions". Thirdly, executives and managers could measure sales interim results more flexibly. The frequency that they measured sales reps' interim results was shortened from monthly or even quarterly to at any time. They even could view the CRM records when they were at home after work.
Sales Behavior Control. CRM strengthened behavior control by enhancing the task programmability and process visibility of sale reps' work. The task programmability was enhanced because the embedded rules and procedures in CRM provided sales reps a standard process to follow and each sales project was clearly divided into different stages, just as one sales rep said: "Now the sales work [in CRM] is just like software installment. Next step, next step, you proceed following the next step and it will be OK."
The process visibility was enhanced for two reasons. On one hand, executives and managers could observe sales reps behavior through CRM records in real time. Secondly, executives and managers could observe sales reps behavior through CRM records more completely.
Sales Clan Control. CRM strengthened clan control by unifying the sales ideals among team members and enhancing the extent to which they relied on and coordinated with each other. CRM set benchmark of sales ideals for sales reps and introduced new business concepts such as "sales actions", "sales clues", or "sales opportunities". Second, CRM enhanced the process visibility for team members so as to facilitate team coordination through information sharing.
Sales Self-Control. CRM strengthened self-control for it is an effective selfmanagement tool. Armed with CRM, sales reps can better arrange his/her own work and their professional skills are also improved. Table 2 : Why CRM Strengthened Control.
The Effect of CRM
Discussion
The Exercise of CRM-based Sales Management Control
Formal Control. The improvement of formal controls is the major aspect of control-related CRM usage. Management established CRM-based regulations and decomposed performance measures for sales reps. Sales reps' activities were under closer monitoring, and timely intervene became possible when needed. Moreover, management prescribed more specific rules and procedures, and set expected goals. They also monitor whether sales reps' behavior meet the specified rules and procedures, and evaluate whether sales reps' outcomes meet the expected goals. Informal Control. Through the introduction of CRM, Nodes strengthened work coordination by information sharing and brainstorming, as well as introduced new managerial concepts and the notion of relationship marketing. These activities reduced the differences of the way managers and team members behave and of the beliefs between managers and team members. Sales reps deepened their understanding to sales work and improved their business skills. These control activities are mostly instituted by project teams or departments and lead to sales reps' strong commitment to Nodes. On the other hand, the CRM-based self-control is reflected in the self-management on their jobs. They could arrange their tasks according to the extent of importance and emergency. They also learned their predecessors' work experience through the knowledge function of CRM, leading to the improvement of professional skills.
Why CRM Strengthened Control
CRM changed the antecedents of sales management control. Control is made feasible by the enhanced outcome measu-rability, task programmability, and process visibility of brought by CRM. It created a series of conditions for some control modes which had been difficult to exercise, and the CRM-based control activities were more effective. At the same time, CRM provides a benchmark of "best practice" and executives can use it to promote skills of sales reps.
Control-related CRM usage arose in a organizational context, featuring low management maturity, small enterprise size, and sales reps' low skill levels. Potential benefits brought by CRM-based control could be particular salient in such contexts. Prior research has indicated that, in the Chinese business context, information is fundamentally a personal asset rather than an organizational resource [14] . The initial intention of executives to implement CRM was to exercise better sales management control, and CRM fulfill their anticipation in practice. It also supports the notion that the IT investment in the Chinese business culture has typically stemmed from a desire to monitor and control the basic operations in an expanding business [14] .
Implications and Limitations
A key contribution of our research is that we illustrate an under studied phenomenon of CRM usage, which extends the understanding of the CRM impact on firm performance. We believe that control-related CRM usage is an important dimension of the CRM impact on firm performance, especially in Chinese business context. We propose that in nowadays Chinese firms, the CRM system pays back greatly in sales management controls, even greater than the external benefits gained from customer service. Moreover, we deepen the understanding of salesforce control in prior research. We believe that the sales technologies, represented by the CRM system, are effective tools to better exercise controls on sales reps.
There are also several limitations in this study. First, this study is to illustrate an unexpected phenomenon of CRM usage in prior research, so it may be context-specific. Second, Nodes is a smallsized firm, which may limit our data collection and the generality of our research findings. Third, limited by the space limit, we are not able to discuss the consequences of CRM-based management control. Particularly, improper controls may cause some negative results, which should be examined in more contexts.
Conclusions
This study illustrates the phenomenon of control-related CRM usage in the Chinese business context, and tries to answer two questions that how and why effective sales management control was exerted through CRM. As a typical enterprise system, CRM changes the antecedents for exercising sales management control and helps to provide more effective control mechanisms. Our findings have important implications for future research and practice, although it is important to examine the results in other research contexts. Moreover, it would also be interesting to evaluate in future research to what extent the findings can help understand CRM impacts in general.
